
West Bengal ,1gI" rna ustrGfborporation Ltd.(A Govt. Undertakino iRegistered office: z:g, Netajiiu#r-*"Ii, l'.Failor, Kotkata _ 700 001
,xs-)

CIN : U292t 1W81968SGC027349
E-mail: wb_agrt@vsnl.net

Ph 2230-2314/23 l5 FAX : 2230_0156
website: w*"w.wbaEroinclustries. corn

Separate Sealed Tender is hereby invited by the General Manager on behalf of west Bengar Agro Industries
,".XT;:*l !,'#[:"f:l'Jf-eligible 

renderers rb.;irr;;;;'ilvl ana pr."t.i.*r-*o-.r., i, Burdwan district as
Tender papers will be issued to the intending Tenderers against 

-their prayers on verification of theircredentials of past experience & completion:l:imiiar typ. "i*"*s under c"*. 6. pruric sector Undertakings
$X;'#3,1fr:i,X lfihiil#int ""tiH;;;;s, PAN 

"u.or.riu.un". cerrincates 
"r 

i,;;;; rax, GSr Registratioir,
Request for sending Tender documents by post shall not be entertained and letters received with such requestshall not be replied.

The Tender documents consisting of Schedule, conditions of contract, Special Terms & conditions, Annexure_A etc' for each group will be u'tfuruurt-rtom this otice on calt puy-.nt of Rs. SOgi-(Rupees Five Hundred)ffi:r.U2:T111tJ?i};i!#; csi a"ing ornce tou.s*ul"tween 12-00 Noon to-:.so pM on any working
Sealed Tenders will be received in this office tender box up to 11-00 A.M on 03.02.2020and will be openedon the same dav at I 1-30 AM in ptt.",t." orth. p"rt,'.;;i;H;;.r.rs or their authorized Representatives.Tender received late for any reason *hutro"u", ater tt-"ooarur o, os.oz.ioio--rirlir", be opened and shallbe returned back to rhe concerneJi;;il;;; or their authorized representatives.Earnest money as shown in flre annexure-A shall t ur. to t 

""aeposited 
along with the Tender in favour of'west Bengal Agro.Industries corpo;;r;;, Limited, i, rh;f";; of Demand;;"f,';;; on any NationarisedBank pavable at Kolkata, failing *rriirr-i"ra"r wilr not ;;;;;'J;r"a. No gant CuarJni.eucusrvcheque wi, betrffilltt*s€arnest 

money' Earnest *on"y previouslya.p"rit.a wittr ottrer i.ra". ,iar not be considered

o.Tenderers 
should quote their rates in English both in figures and words in the space provided in the Annexure-

All papers of the Tender Schedule and printed forms should have. to be-_signed by the Tenderer on each pageand specificallv where it is written i, p"rtiJrr"l Th";;rh" i"ra* *iil ;;;il;i; io. one year days from:i:,:'1:;{,Ti}1:li*J;i+}#:ffit""H"f:il'##'"'ii,ili,**.s, duties, transportation, taxes, royarties
The sealed cover containing the r"nder irust contain the name ofthe work along with NIT No & full address;,11j1,:'ffi:,T;::l"J:*mmil'"" a terephone,",i,i r,"u" to u* giu?;';;" body orthe render

"",&!ffff;;l|+'3n3:,',Xt#f;1;l i[;rescribed 
rorm in Engrish. Ar riteratures and correspondences in

^"rri:l:Jt::lf,'H* 
the Tender, the re-no?rer must visit the site to get himserf/ themserves conversant with the

"*,l'jr'|"" 
and plants and implements required for the work shail have to be a*anged by the Tenderer at his

The Tender Notice' conditions of contract, special Terms & conditions, price schedure, Alnexure-A andother papers including corrigendum, tr"t,'i:rled wiil b. p;;;arcer of the Contract. The Tenderer shourdbe required to submit all informati"; ,r ;;k.; f"r lr;;;;r:;'#irt".,u,rro* inro*ut]in u.. ,o, acceptabre ro
the.accepting Authoritv' The Tender il"irirg Authority;;;;;;;;;right to reject any or ail Tenders with out
friil''n* 

any reason whatsoever & may spliiup the work, lrn...rr*v, and to accept any Tender in whore or in



page_2

Award of contract shall be made normallv within 30(thirty) days from the date of opening of the Tender.The successful Tenderer shall have to exJcute Agreemeniin arfri.ut. in prescribed'ioim outuinuble from thisoffice on cash pavmentof Rs. soo/-fer-sei fr.rea,tr,g *q;"d; rn p.escribeJ;;;;;, a non-judicialstamp paper (to be purchased by the rendereg irnr. zou- ;,hi;rG".".n) days from the date of intimation ofacceptance offer' failing which the Tender will be treated * .rr."rira una "or".*"a;;;;, money depositedwill be forfeited' 5(five)% of the ordered uulu" rt ult also be d"positea as administrative eharges in the form of Bank draftdrawn in favour of 'west Bengal ag.o rnoustriJs corporatio, r,iltrii.ol ,t the time of Agreement.The earnest money deposited ulolng *iiriti'," i"ra". i." dp*;i;; ,"ty z.oNof the estimated varue of work w,l
ffi,:H'S:::X,ff#Jt';:rf#ritvdiposit and another I0%i varue oi*o.r wlr be d"d;;t"d;om the progressive

If any Tenderer applies for withdrawing his Tender before its acceptance or refuse to take up the work, heshall be disqualified for participating in ur! irna". grtryr c*n*itlio, ro," a.rninimum period of two years andthe earnest money deposiied *iitr ttrr"s renJer wiil ue rorreiiealo'i-,J bo.porution.

No AIC/AED/hrIT- I 45l I 9 -20 I 2229 I 1 (4)/GM

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1] ll" Charge Officer, WBAIC Lta.,gurOwan

^Z] Jne tnanaging Director, WBAIC Lta-fotkutu3) Notice Board of this Corporation.
4) The Editor, Ajkal

W.B. Agro

Dated, Kolkata, 21.01.2020

2.\
Gen Manager

W.B. Agro I Corporation Ltd

Genedal



NDITIONS OF
i;"Jlii,I.iiiiiJ;:tffiufle.tenderorwithintheextendedtime failing which he shall be uouno to ouu"rr 

ur u'rur(i rlrc oate menttoned in the tender or within the extended
elceedingLn auy' Hoi,;il'il;#i,,:li,Xf:;iJ:,:::,1?iX,,lffiJfJ::tH:ffil**:y.:#
shall be final and binding on the Tender... arr ourug.r ;";*.;;;ie Tenderer as may be determined by thecorporation under the teims of this contraci s.hall be-dei#"Ji, it. c.*oration rrornihl...urity deposit ofthe tenderer or from any other sums ou" o.-*rri.r, may become oul ioirr" said tenderer.2' In everv case in which the puy*.ni o, utr"*."l. r.ri;;;;;i""re-r shalr have been incurred for morethat ten consecutive days the co.poration strutt t ur" p";;;;;;;;r"t. 1,. work without further notice at thetenderer's risk and expenses, as may b" aeemea'ne..1r"., ," ,il'l,l*'."., of the corporation and the Tenderershall have no claim to compensate any loss that he may incur in any way.3' If the Tenderer is deba*ed r.., .-..rtirg il ;; t;;;rX'..rrioned in the work order for reasonsbeyond his control he shall have to 

"ppry 
i, *iirc.t" th;6"*ffi" for extension oi*oii'p".rod prior toexpiry of the schedule dare of completioi r.ntion.a in ,rr. originui riork order. The corporation may on thebasis of the merit of the case.*t.na-trc'*o.k p;;';;':"ril?ffi lr,, n,u, deem fit and the same w,r becommunicated to the Tenderer in writing' ro. any extension of time as may be granted by the corporation, theTenderer sha, not be entitred to craim 

- -;;;g, 
rrom penarry under clause 6 berow.

fi. ,H.'rT,:till;#'" 
be orthe u.'i a.'.,ipii", ,"d ;;i;;i; i;';;;";d.,.. wirh rhe specincarion menrioned in

the representad'"J;iffi#iilTrf;*:":e approved uv fl" .on."-.a chu.g" orn.!. 
"iwiiarc Ltd and/or5' In the event of the materiur uti'g-"onridered to be inferior to that described in the specification, theTenderer shall' on d"T?la in writing, f""fii;h remove the same at his own charge and cost, and in the event ofhis failing to'do so within the e.;:i ih;'b;rporation ..;; ii,;;;l; io .".nou" arr such rejected materiars atthe tenderer's risk and t*ptn'"' u'o att suctr J*penses incurreo stratireliaure to be oeducteifrom sums due orwhich may be become dui, to ttre renae.e.ir.iroing security deposit.6' If the Tenderer or his *otrt ptoprtt;;;l"r J"r^". uny u'ritJirg,.ouo, fence, enclosures or grassland orcultivated land' he shall make gooi ilr. ru." 

"i 
rrir 

"*, .*iJn*'il:'in the event oirri, ..i,rrril or fairing to

fi i 
:il! ffi:;',11[i: 

^:'i{ 
fi],'tmlr*ilffi i: J#;*h,, r,", a"a,"i,i ; ;;#",, any s um s7' The tenderer shall supply J hi;';;; expenses alr toors, plant and imprements, required for dueiliT'#il';1#';fff;i;T1,lf;f:f:l;*t.rulii''i?iJ- Xiiii. o","i"i n,"Ti.r*..J'un,ess it sha,,8' The tenderer shall,not be allowed to r,lur., tt"'ioniru.i *itr,ort specific order from the corporation. In:liilifiJit,l#erer subletting r'it 

""r,'"., *ithout.such permission rrl snarr u" .onriar..a-rIiur" thereby

*fi [H:lx,.j#ilT...:fr #:ff;;.1J,1.X,"H'?il.i.J'#,;..;].",Tft 1*J#:;*f,:m**:
*.*r#i"rffi:l:ffi:"th:orporation shall be final binding and concrusive on ar questions rerating to the

i!;'..*IliSlr;:t*ffi[::lTi::il:,:iJ,"I*"jijffi;*3:i::anv rypographica,, ari,hmetica, and
I 1' The contractors are to supply labour, ,.ut.riul. *a 

^rr "irr.. 
a"is ina plants for execution of the work.Tenderers are advised to insplct'tt e ,i" 

",:'ri", b.f*; ;;;;;,r"*'"i *r.r. No craim on the ground ofinsufficient data and absence 9it'o*r"ae" "ii"! condition prevairirig at site shall be entertained.12' All materials to be zupplied una 
"Ea 

i, ii".**t uy ttre contracioi rrrorro be stacked properly at site for;lj;Jfl.""ne 
Charge officer or ,BAIC iil 

"rar* rh. ;.;;;r;;ti;'or app.op.iare authority.berbre use inl3 A, items of schedure of work are finished items unress otherwise stated.14' Any extra item of work lr.*riJ...o";;;.rrury which does noi.ou". tt" schedure must not be taken up

i+*,'.,:,:1",;:;'$J[i::iltT,'il:lf,it;;il; 
approvar ortn. ciu.g. orncer 

"r wnarc;? and/or the

l;,r.::riJ:iil1ffi::ilffiHrffi;:#Jl*.0 in a seared cover with the name of work as werr as sroup16' No Tender will be fit for conside'uii#-rnl.* the,tender documents ar.e compretery fiiled in. Any tenderil|,ti*;i:r?f,rT 
and does '"t ""'prv *iir,i.ir.riu.a ."rartt, 

"ra-siipuration 
wilr bl riaure roi rejection at

Generarlh{Pi
w.s.adf r.ta. '



CLAUSE _ I.

If the tenderer deliberately gives wrong-lnfor1,afio1 or suppress any material fact or creates falsecircumstances in his tender fbt;;"'.p;;;;; oriirt.no.r, this corporaiin-i..ru., the right to reject such renderat any stage even after the acceptance of the tender_or awarding the work in his favour.
uddr.rr.If 

the tender is made by an indiviJual it shall u..ign?J'uy'ti.;raiuorul in his full name and present

,.r. 
"#,ln;#Til'i.i1:.".:f#Tr:::torv 

firm it shall be signed bv the proprietor in his ru, name and fu,
If the tender is made by a partnershiP firm' it shall be signed by ail the partners of the firm in their fulrnames and present addresses 

-or 
by u puttne. tolling tt e po*.. oi uilo.,ie|'for the firm for signing the tender inwhich case a certified copv of the po;". oiuil;;yipr.ti.irr,ipffi;ffi accompany the tender.If the tender 

't T* oJ 
" 

limited :";p;rl or a corporation, it shall be signed by a duly authorizedperson holding the power:f uno,n:v ro. signilg.tte tenaerin-;i;ir';;;..a cerrified copy of tire porver ofattorney shall accompany the tender. such" ri,rii,.o lorpu,y "r"."r0"*rt"n may be required to furnishsatlstactory evi dence of i ts. exi stence before ttr. .ontruct is awarded.

be stated *ll1il:,:t:,Land 
sureties shall be ptt'o" of status and iheir full names, occupations, addresses sharl

""^1ll'll1t,l;,,,;'#iil"*-"::::i-'.:lL,:'.0:y.1 
or attorney, partnership deed

ffLi:ff::::"1;Tl#1i,?,"i8*li:::::.:*r lii,,;;.,;".il;';T/t".ffi:Tl,',1?#::fl ;[ 
"H:',1,,1;

this Corporationsha,rhavenof;ff 
H:'f 

,,,:,#i":,iiCi:::4fiiiffi"#ffi :T:,Hf$l?;f lfl,*".xH:l;All signatures in the tender d"";;r;;;iifi#;.
CLAUSE - 2:WITHDRAWAI Or rBNoEnS

iillfiii'#i:;l$3y;ffi*r::"1^::1:.,,: ll. oru::. designated ror receipt ortendersffi:;il,lil?iil?:,il:Til."1p.t*; ,l*;;d'i# ffi:;'o;#.,;:,jff:JH,f:;::ili,Jff..,1$J1iwithdrawn shall be returned unopened. 'enders

CLAUSE _4;PAYMENT
Payment shall be released on receipt 

".1fry*,.0.{ the corporatiol fr:..the ordering Authorityconcerned & after handing over the scheme to the representatives of or;errng Authority.statutory deductiors, ifany, wi, u. orau.t.o from the Tenderer,s bir.Security deposit will be released urt". ri" rorths from il," J"i.'"r""mpletion of final work, on back to
ffi,131t:';t' 

after receipt orpuv-.nt uv ir,. Cirpo.ution from r.he ordering Aurhority.

*rrirrt#;llificate 
regarding satisfactory completion of work from the appropriate authority is required for

CLAUSE _ 6

y lTi:::il,"* y'fj:yl after the tenders are opened.

writing. 
only successful t"ndet"ts *hose tender shall be accepted by the corporation shall be intimated in

lr._Tfff #::y:::l:;::i.:lT:.T,roj: submjtted arong with the rerevant blrs.
Necessarycompletlon,..po.tolffiChargeofficerofWBAICLtdaswellas

ffifrT.l,*:T'.'.'JJ:'other rerevant ao"ur.ii' ,r,;;dii il;,;#i; rhis corporarion ror preparation or


